
Pendepally Village, Bhainsa Mandal, Adilabad Dist 
Sarpanch Shri Srinivas, Intermediate Pass 
 
1. Village is located in remote area near back side waters of Sree Ram Sagar project, 11 
Km from Bhainsa 
 
2. Village has UPS up to 7th class, no compound wall to school and Panchayath office 
 
3. About Cheruvulu, 60% , ground water level is decreasing, no internal cc roads in 
village, Sudda vagu, 2 km, vagu water comes to villages, in 1983 village is submerged 
with back water of pochampad (sriram sagar), local MLA is opposition side, 
 
4. 608 labor, kummari kunala illu, slab less, no latrines, by pass road is ignored, all castes 
(12 ), minorities ( 1/4) 
 
5. one cheruvu used for cattle, not for agriculture, 4 years back 2 cheruvus filled, less rain 
fall 
 
6. cotton, paddy, soya ( during rainy season), vesangi corn are harvested in the village 
Gaddanna vagu project is there, but water goes to another mandal 
 
7. Filtered drinking water cost Rs.15 for 20 liters in the village, no mineral water plant 
sanctioned, only private parties selling filtered water for drinking 
 
8. once there was major diarrhea disease spread in the village 
 
9. No poultry, not much cattle in the village, not much dairy, tractors are used for 
farming, cattle is sold as no feed available for cattle 
 
10. agriculture labor cost women Rs.150, Rs. gents cost 250 
 
11. Agriculture is mostly depended on borewells ( about 200 ), gets 1-3 inches water at 
different level ( 150 - 200 ft ) 
 
12. Bus facility is there but, people mostly depend on Autos, BT road sanctioned this year 
only, Rs 10 cost to go to Bhainsa by auto. 
 
13. Students go to Kallur and Wanalpad for 10th, about 3 Km away, students walk there 
every day. 
 
14. No of students going to 10th grade 30 students, teachers regular coming to school, 
 
15. 80 pakka house sanctioned, 30 not paid yet, total houses in the village 665 Ration 
cards, and homes 
 
16. About 50 -60 NRIs are there in Dubai, mostly they labor in gulf countries 



 
17. Sarpanch reported that there is no toddy and sarai adultration, one beltshop in the 
village, shop sells about Rs.10000 every day in the villages, VDC gets 1.5 to 2 lakhs per 
year to village from beltshop 
 
18. With VDC money, constructed a kalyana mandam , used by every one. 
 
19. Old age pensions 185, VD pension 192, 150 pensions missed due survey data 
inconsistency. 
 
20. Survey people knows only urdu, people do not know urdu during survey, not sure 
what survey is done, no job to people but survey data showed as they don’t even have 
house, land records incorrect, some said land and some does not 
Pension money received by woman used properly, but men spend mostly on toddy 
 
21. NREGA JobCards in the village- 450, work done on Internal roads, silt removal of 
cheruvu, land development, plantation, field assistant get Rs. 5400, equally paid for 
men/women, work 7 to 1 PM, Useful for the people, no unemployment in the village 
NREG work schedule in non agriculture season, some times it overlaps, group of people 
apply for employment, panchayat determines what to work to be dome, then approved by 
mandal. 
 
22. Social audit monitors the works done by NREGA 
 
23. No library in the village, Who works always works, other who don’t work they never 
work, there is unemployment youth also. 
 
24. Toilets sanctioned (100) for the village, but not started yet, Rs.12500 per toilet 
allocated 
 
25. No house taxes collected before, but just started collected from 15 days onwards. 
Grama sabha conducted regularly, Sarpanch visits schools, anganvadi, midday meals 
regularly. 
 
26. Village is focusing on parishuddam (cleanliness) in the village, street lights, plants 
not focused before, Villages are having groups( Varga poru), 
 
27. All homes have mobile phones, TVs(mostly), he just started collecting taxes, 
collected 80 K in a month. 
 
28. Sarpanch reported that he works 24 hours a day, committed, goes to each home to 
find out people issues, having prior experience as MPTC , has 2 kids, 7th class boy, girl 4 
years, does agriculture 20 acres, 2 brothers. Cotton and soya , knows about RTI, used 
before 
 



29. People do not know about right amount of fertilizer, farmers add excessive ferilizer in 
competition ( if some one says 4 bags, others will use 5 bags ), no accurate requirements. 
Government not showing interest in government schools, 150 kids go to pvt schools (both 
english/telugu medium), pvt schools cost 25K per year per student, sarpnach is thinking 
of start village pvt school run by village committee, which might reduce cost per student, 
by 15K, government school has about 60 students. 
 
30. opposition in the village is not behaving well in the village. 


